
 
 

 

 

 

Margaret River Cape to Cape Walk 
Prices start from NZ$2,925 per person share twin (Based on 01 Sep 2020 – 28 Feb 2021) 

Prices to be used as a guide only, subject to change without notice  

What a spectacular way to experience one of the most beautiful regions in the country, 
Margaret River and its beaches. 

The four day Margaret River Cape to Cape Walk is a fully guided small group walk which combines the best walking on the Cape to Cape Track 

with once in a lifetime food and wine experiences plus ultra-luxurious accommodation. Guests will explore headlands, beaches, limestone caves 

and Karri forests covering a total of 41kilometres on foot. Opportunities to swim safely in the crystal clear ocean abound, whilst the seasonal 

nature of the walk provides an insight into Western Australia’s stunning wildflowers in Spring and a chance to see whales in their migration period. 

Packed with highlights each day, this premium walk also features lunch with matched wines at award-winning Wills Domain winery, 

private chef dinner showcasing local produce with Margaret River wines for tasting, a multi-course winery dinner overlooking the vines and 

cliff top welcome drinks. 

Injidup Spa Retreat is the home for guests on each night of this walking experience. True luxury awaits in these villas that overlook the Indian 

Ocean, complete with private plunge pools, luxurious bathrooms and indulgent living spaces. There is also a spa retreat on the property offering 

a beautiful range of treatments, plus a communal area for Great Walks of Australia guests to use for group dinners. 

Optional extras: Day spa treatments including facials or massage. 
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Elevations are indicative only. Please contact the walk operators to better understand the terrain and walk difficulty. 

 

 

 
 

The walk at a glance… 

Accessed via Perth, WA 

Duration is 4 days/3 nights 

Distance 41km (26 miles) 

Walk is graded as moderate 

Trail is a mix of beach walking + cliff top, bush & forest trails 

Walk operates March to June & September to November 

Group size is 12 maximum 

Sleep 3 nights in luxury oceanview villas with plunge pools 

Operated by Walk into Luxury 

 

  


